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Abstract
DIETARY EFFECTS ON PULMONARY FUNCTION AT 3780 METERS ALTITUDE
by
Vicki Estes-Bruff
Diet is known to affect acclimatization to altitude through the
effect of carbohydrate on the respiratory exchange ratio. During the
first three days following ascent to high altitude, spirometric indices
including the forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume
in one second (FEVp) decrease. The purpose of this study was to deter­
mine if dietary carbohydrate would influence these spirometric changes.
Seven healthy subjects were studied on two nutritionally complete
diets at 335 meters and 3780 meters altitude in a cross-over design.
The high carbohydrate diet (HI CHO) consisted of 76% of calories as car­
bohydrate, 12% as fat and 12% as protein, while on the low carbohydrate
diet (LO CHO) calories were. 46%, 42% and 12% respectively.
Following ascent to altitude FVC and FEV-^ fell in nearly every case 
on both diets. However FEV. fell 7.5% on the LO CHO diet but only 0.6%1.
on HI CHO (p<O„01). The fall in FVC following ascent to altitude was
greater on the LO CHO (6%) than on the HI CHO (0.1%), however, this
finding was not significant (p>0.05).
Eighteen hours post arrival at 3780 meters, FEV-i decreased 1.2% on 
the LO CHO diet following acute maximal exercise; on the HI CHO diet it
dropped 4.8%. This difference, was significant (p<0.05). FEF25-75 dropped
7% on the HI CHO diet: while on the LO CHO diet it increased 2.8% (p<0.05),
FEV^ and FEV^ continued to fall on both diets but there was not a signifi—
FEV1/FVC did change significantly following 
acute maximal exercise at eighteen hours post arrival at 3780 meters, 
increased 2.7% on the LO CHO diet while it decreased 0.3% on the HI CHO
cant difference in the rates.
It
diet (p<0.05).
Forty-eight hours after arrival at altitude FVC and FEV deterior-1
ated following prolonged exercise when compared with pre-exercise values.
FEV]_ declined 2.9% on LO CHO but only 0.9% on HI CHO (p<0.05). 
tended to fall more on LO CHO than HI CHO (11.1% vs 0.2%, p>0.05).
FVC
Three and one half days after ascent spirometric indices decreased
Thefollowing acute maximal exercise compared with pre-exercise values.
HI CHO diet ameliorated the change in FVC, FEV^ and FEV^. 
however, FEVg was the only spirometric value significantly different 
between the diets, falling 7.4% on LO CHO compared to 0.7% on HI CHO
At this time
(p<,0. 05.).
These findings suggest that a HI CHO diet also influences certain
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Man's working tissues require fuel and sufficient oxygen to combust
the fuel. At high altitude there is a significant reduction in the oxy­
gen tension of the atmosphere. At 3780 meters or 12,400 feet there is
464 mm Hg air pressure as compared with 760 mm Hg at sea level; con­
sequently the partial pressure of oxygen, PO2, of moist inspired gas
is only (464 - 47) x 0.2093 = 87.3 mm Hg. Tiiis means that the partial
pressure of oxygen in the lungs is 40% less than at sea level. The body
requires a consistant level of oxygen to work efficiently; without suf­
ficient oxygen cells die. Because of this, the human body has developed
adaptive or acclimatizing responses to oxygen deficiency or hypoxia.
These acclimatizing responses involve the main physiological var­
iables involved in the oxygen transport cascade from the environment.
to the mitochondria of the working tissues. Some of these responses are:





Increased hemoglobin and 2, 3 diphosphoglycerate in the red6.
blood cells.
The ability and efficiency of the human organism to proceed along
the continuum of acclimatization varies from individual to individual.
and sometimes from exposure to exposure for a given individual. Mal-
adaptation following rapid ascent to over 2400 meters (8000 feet) can
range from symptoms such as headache, nausea and vomiting to life
threatening pulmonary and cerebral edema.
1
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In 1938, Campbell demonstrated that carbohydrate levels in the
diet affected responses in altitude stress in animals (1)• In 1969
Consolazio found that subjects on a high carbohydrate diet experienced
less symptoms at altitude and their submaximal exercise endurance in-
Hansen in 1972 reported that arterial oxygen pressure wascreased [2).
increased on a high carbohydrate diet in volunteers exposed to 10 - 32
hours simulated altitude in a hypobaric chamber [3).
While previous studies suggest that dietary carbohydrate could de­
crease the frequency and severity of symptoms at altitude, little data
is available as to how carbohydrate might affect other body systems.
It is not known if dietary carbohydrate can affect the changes in pul­
monary mechanics observed with acute exposure to high altitude.
This project sought to evaluate the effects of dietary carbohy­
drate on pulmonary function at high altitude. Serial measurements
of spirometry were made at 335 meters (1098 feet) and at 3780 meters
(12,400 feet) altitude.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Adaptation or acclimatization to the hypoxia of high altitude in­
volves all of the physiologic processes involved in the transport of
In order to maintain a more or less constantoxygen to the tissues.
supply of oxygen to the tissues, modifications are made in the ventila­
tion of the lung, diffusion across the alveolar walls, perfusion to the
lung, circulation to the tissues, and diffusion of gas at the tissue lev-
These adaptations have enabled man to tolerate, for short periodsel.
of time, heights up to 8540 meters (29,000 feet) without supplemental
These adaptations will be briefly reviewed. This will be fol-oxygen.
lowed by a review of the literature on the effect of diet on adaptation
to altitude and finally the effect of diet on pulmonary function.
GAS EXCHANGE AT ALTITUDE
The ventilation of the lung is one of the first systems to adapt
with exposure to the hypoxia of altitude. The rate of ventilation in­
creases almost immediately in the unacclimatized individual exposed to
Lahiri (4) found that the ventilation rate of the low-high altitude.
lander, while at rest, does not increase significantly until about 4000
The tidal volume of the lung increased sooner.meters (13,100 feet).
This results in an increase in total alveolar ventilation or VgBTPS.
This increased ventilation produces better mixing of the alveolar
gas and the outside air, thus raising the alveolar 02 pressure (PACb)
and lowering the alveolar COg pressure (PACCy . 
elimination from the lung, the arterial CO2 pressure, PACO2 drops and
With increased CO2
the blood becomes more alkaline. In response, the kidneys excrete more
bicarbonate in order to return the pH to normal.
3
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Within the first week at altitude, a Icelander's ventilation rate
returns toward baseline. This trend will continue for several months if
the subject continues to be exposed to hypoxic conditions. Even after
several months acclimatization, the ventilation level at altitude is
higher than at sea level.
Acute exposure to hypoxia also increases the hyperventilation of
With long term exposure to high altitudes, theexercise in lowlanders.
ventilatory response of lowlanders is enhanced (5).
The vital capacity (VC) or the amount of air that can be exhaled
during a maximal expiration, has been found to decrease at high altitude.
Studies by Rahn and Hammon (6) demonstrate that this is the result of
both lowered barometric pressure and lack of oxygen.
Anholm et al, (7) measured the forced vital capacity (FVC) and flow
rates in 126 persons during the first three to four days following their
arrival at 2835 meters (9300 feet). They observed small but significant
decreases in FVC (on the order of 2%). The forced expiratory volume in
one second (FEV-^) also decreased significantly. They also found that 
those subjects with the worst dyspnea and the worst headaches showed the
greatest decrease in FVC.
Lung volumes were studied on four subjects during a seven day stay
at 4344 meters (14,250 feet) by Tenney et al. (8). They found a decrease
in VC during the first three days at altitude and then a progressive in­
crease towards the sea level values. Residual volumes increased the
first day but fell the next four days.
Dramise et al. also found small but significant decreases in vital
capacity in men translocated to 4300 meters. In the same volunteers,
5
there were slight increases in total lung capacity and residual volumes
(9).
In 1964, Hurtado (10) reported that Peruvian high altitude natives
have larger residual lung volumes, both absolute and relative to total
lung volume when compared to acclimatized lowlanders.
The transport of oxygen to the tissues also becomes more efficient
The number of red blood cells increases as awith acclimatization.
result of a mobilization of erythrocytes from the spleen and an in­
crease in erythropoesis. The concentration of hemoglobin, the oxygen
carrying molecules of red blood cells, also increases. An increase' in
the concentration of 2, 3 diphosphoglycerate shifts the oxygen dissoci-
With a right shifted curve the unloading ofation curve to the right.
oxygen at the tissues is facilitated but not without its cost. With
a right shifted curve, the pick-up of oxygen in the lung is less ef­
ficient at the lower oxygen tensions, found at very high altitudes (11)
(12).
With acute exposure to the hypoxia of altitude, the heart rate and
cardiac output are increased (13). After a two week exposure to 4300
meters, Saltin (14) found cardiac output 20% higher than in sea level
Klausen (13) reported cardiac output back to sea level valuescontrols.
or even slightly below after 3 to 4 weeks acclimatization. With exer­
cise at altitude the maximal heart rate and cardiac output of the sea
level resident are significantly reduced.
Gas diffusion at the tissue level is improved with acclimatization
by opening up reserve capillaries in order to provide more blood flow
Blood is also shunted from the non-essential organsper unit tissue.
like the skin and the gastrointestinal tract in order to increase blood
6
Hurtado (10) has also reported that theflow to the heart and brain.
unloading of oxygen at the muscles is facilitated by an increase in the
myoglobin concentration that occurs with acclimatization.
A more detailed review of the literature on the subject of gas




As early as 1938 carbohydrate diets were known to affect responses
Campbell (16) fed rats pure carrot dietto altitude stress in animals.
and found that they could better tolerate exposure to hypoxia than the
controls on a normal mixed grain diet. He produced similar results of
improved tolerance with apples, bananas, beets and parsnips.
In 1951, Mitchell and Edman (17) reviewed the literature on studies
with human subjects on the effects of dietary modification and tolerance
Their review cited studies that concluded that carbohy-to altitude.
drate feedings combated fatigue, improved tolerance to anoxia, improved
visual darkness adaptation, and increased mental efficiency.
More recently, Consolazio et al. (2) found that subjects on a high
carbohydrate (68% of calories from carbohydrate, 20% from fat and 12%
from protein) liquid diet experienced less symptoms of altitude sick­
ness at 4300 meters (43,100 feet) than controls on the high fat liquid
diet (48% of calories as carbohydrate, 40% as fat, 12% as protein).
Those on the high carbohydrate diet also had greater submaximal ex­
ercise endurance on an 8% grade, walking 3.4 mph, on a treadmill, with
a 20 kg pack, when compared to those on the high fat diet.
In examination of Consolazio's subjects, Krywicki et al.(18)
found that those on the high carbohydrate diet had the greater decrease
in their caloric intake when compared with the group on the high fat
Both groups exhibited a significant weight loss and a decrease indiet.
Body water, blood plasma and blood volume also decreased.body fat.
A high carbohydrate diet has been shown by Hansen et al (3) to
acutely increase the alveolar ventilation sufficiently to raise the art-
Hansen fed four male subjects both a higherial 0? pressure (Pa02)•
8
carbohydrate and a low carbohydrate diet. The high carbohydrate diet
was composed of fruit and candy while the low carbohydrate diet was com­
posed of meat, eggs, cheese and nuts. Following ingestion of one of the
. ..
two meals, each subject was exposed to a simulated atmosphere of 3350
meters (11,000 feet) in a hypobaric chamber. Arterial blood gas samples
and samples of expired air were analyzed and compared to the values ob­
tained for each subject's exposure while on the other diet. With the
increased ventilation observed on the high carbohydrate diet, the mean 
Pa02 of the four subjects was 6.6* 3.7 mm Hg higher than on the low car­
bohydrate diet.
DIET AND PULMONARY FUNCTION
Studies by Saltzman and Salzano (19) at sea level also demonstrated
the effects of carbohydrate metabolism upon respiratory gas exchange in
In their study with five men at rest, the metabolism ofnormal man.
920 kcal of carbohydrate produced a 43% increase in the volume of CO2 
expired per unit time (VCO2) and a 47% increase in the volume of alveol­
ar gas exchanged per unit time (V^). They found that the increase in
was accomplished by a larger tidal volume. They concluded that "the mag­
nitude of the increase in Va, VO2 and VCO2 were such that the PaC02 was 
not altered while the computed alveolar oxygen pressure (PaC^) increased 
Since the (A-a)D02 was essentially unchanged after car­
bohydrate ingestion, the net effect was an increase in Pa02 of 9.3 mm Hg."
substantially.
The high carbohydrate meal was also associated with a mean pH increase
of 0.22 units.
In 1976, Doekel et al. (20) conducted studies on the effect of a
500 calorie carbohydrate diet, supplemented with electrolytes, on seven
9
human subjects during a ten day period. Doekel was trying to simulate
the conditions in which a patient received two to three liters of 5%
dextrose in water as their only source of nutrition. They found, after
ten days on the 500 calorie carbohydrate diet, that the ventilatory re­
sponse to hypoxia dropped to 42% of control (p 0.05). In two of the sub­
jects, the hypoxic ventilatory response seemed abolished at day ten. The
hypercapnic ventilatory response was slightly but not significantly de­
creased.
On the other extreme, hypercaloric levels of carbohydrate also have
Askanazi et al. (21) cites a case study in which apotential problems.
high carbohydrate load of parenteral nutrition caused a 67% increase in
CO2 production and thus precipitated respiratory distress in a patient
Twenty-four hours after the TPN wasrecovering from abdominal surgery.
initiated, the patient "became tachypneic and complained of shortness of
The authors state that the patient's CO2 production and O2 
utilization increased as well as his minute ventilation, tidal volume,
breath."
and respiratory frequency. The authors concluded that high carbohydrate
loads may produce 'physiologic stress' in individuals with hyperglycemia,
high fatty acid concentrations and insulin resistance.
Other recent studies in the literature caution against hypercaloric
carbohydrate diets for patients whose pulmonary capacity to excrete CO2 
is already compromised (22) (23).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Design
Spirometry was performed pre and post exercise on seven healthy sub­
jects while on two nutritionally complete diets at 335 meters (1098 feet.
Loma Linda University) and 3780 meters (12,400 feet, Barcroft Lab, White
Mountain Research Station, White Mountain, California). The cross-over
design was used to eliminate bias from any sequencing effect and in order
that each subject could serve as his/her own control.
Subj ects
Nine human subjects, five females and four males were recruited from
the student population at Loma Linda University to participate in the
Eight of the subjects had ages in the interval of 23 to 32 yearsstudy.
of age with one person being 52 years of age. All of the nine selected
as subjects were nonsmokers and nondrinkers. All were in good physical
condition and most maintained a regular exercise program.
Two male subjects withdrew from the project before the second part
of the study due to heavy study load; this left seven subjects who com-
Only data from these seven subjects will be re-pleted the project.
ported here.
A pre-study maximal stress test with electrocardiogram and respira­
tory measurements was used to determine their physical fitness status.
An interview was used to determine their willingness to maintain their
exercise program at the pre-study level throughout both of the two study
A dietary interview and a three-day diet record were used toperiods.
each subject's food habits and his/her ability to comply with theassess
All subjects agreed that the meals prepared forfixed dietary program.
10
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the study at the Nutrition Research Kitchen at Loma Linda University
would be the only food eaten during the study. They also agreed to eat
all their food each day as determined by their caloric need. Each sub­
ject also had their percent of body fat determined by the volume dis­
placement method (.24), before the study began. Demographic character­
istics of the subjects are shown in table 1.
Table 1
% BodySubj ect Height WeightSex Age vo2
(cm) (kg) fat (ml/kg/min)
F 28 160.0 65.4 261 28.0
174.0 77.3M 29 82 56.8
165.1F 52 52.5 203 25.0
167.4F 26 62.4 18 37.74
176.5 70.7F 26 19 33.75
28 182.9 76.8M 5 50.86
165.1F 35 1952.6 33.37
Each subject was informed of the nature, purpose, procedures, and
risks involved in participating in the research project. All subjects
signed a consent form acknowledging that they had been so informed.
(See appendix A for consent form).
Diet
This study was divided into two twenty-five day periods with a
The subjects were random-six week interlude between the two periods.
ly assigned to one of the two nutritionally complete diets. During the
first part of the study, in June 1979, four of the subjects were placed 
the high carbohydrate diet (HI CHO) which consisted of 76% of cal-on
12
ories from carbohydrate, 12% from fat, and 12% from protein. The other
three subjects were placed on a mixed carbohydrate diet (LO CHO), 46%
of calories from carbohydrates, 42% from fat and 12% from protein for the
A basal diet of 1500 kcal was adjusted forfirst part of the study.
each subject in order to maintain their weight and percent body fat, in
order to keep it constant throughout the study.
Breakfast and dinner were prepared and served in the Nutrition
Research Kitchen at Loma Linda University. A sack supper was given to
Food portions were weighed to the near-each subject at the noon meal.
est five grams or measured as indicated. (Appendix D).
After the first 25 day period, the subjects were allowed to
resume their usual diet for six weeks. The same experimental protocol
was repeated during August-September 1979 with the diets reversed for
The subjects who had been on the high carbohydratethe two groups.
diet during the first period were placed on the low carbohydrate diet
Likewise, those previously on the low carbohydratefor the second period.
diet were placed on the high carbohydrate diet.
Altitude
After feeding and testing the subjects in June 1979, for twenty
days at 335 meters, the subjects were transported by automobile to 1219
meters (Bishop, California) and then by helicopter to the Barcroft Lab­
oratory of the White Mountain Research Station at 3780 meters. The diet
regimen and testing procedure were maintained during the five days at
3780 meters altitude.
During the six week interlude, all of the subjects remained at
low altitudes (335 - 1219 meters).
On day twenty of the second period, September 1979, all subjects
13
were transported directly from 335 meters to 3780 meters by automobile.
(Helicopter was used during the first period because the roads were
closed due to snow).
Exercise
Treadmill testing was conducted on a motor driven treadmill at a
constant walking speed. The treadmill grade was gradually increased
until fatigue or limiting symptoms of maximal exercise performance occured.
Treadmill testing was conducted at 335 meters (1098 feet) and at 18 hours
and 84 hours post arrival at 3780 meters (12,400 feet) altitude.
A prolonged exercise bout was conducted 48 hours post arrival at
3780 meters (12,400 feet) altitude. Subjects hiked or ran up a grade at
70-85% of their observed maximal working capacity at 3780 meters, (12,400
feet).
Pulmonary Function Testing - Spirometry
Spirometry was conducted at 335 meters (1098 feet) and 3780 meters
(12,400 feet) altitude on all subjects on both diets. Spirometric stud­
ies were done with subjects in the fasting state immediately prior to
exercise testing and within fifteen minutes following exercise. Addi­
tional spirometry was obtained within two hours of arrival at 3780 meters
(12,400 feet) altitude.
Spirometric studies were performed with a Collins 13.5 liter spir-
Forced vital capacity (FVC), forcedometer with the subjects standing.
expiratory volume in one, two and three seconds, and forced expiratory
At least three forced vital capacity (FVC)flow rates were measured.
maneuvers were performed at each test. The individual spirogram curves
were analyzed using an on-line computerized X-Y digitizer which addition-
14
ally converted all volumes to body temperature and pressure, saturated
The data from the spirograms reported here were analyzed accord-(BTPS).
ing to the standards of the American Thoracic Society (25),
Spirograms were analyzed and the forced vital capacity (TVC)> the 
forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV^), the forced expiratory 
volume in two seconds (FEV2), the forced expiratory volume in three sec­
onds (FEVg) and the forced expiratory flow rate (FEF25-75) were measured 
for each subject. The ratio of the forced expiratory volume in one 
second to the forced vital capacity (FEV^/FVC) was also calculated, A 
paired t-test was used to evaluate the significance of difference be­




Following ascent ot 3780 meters, FVC and FEV^ fell in almost every
However the degree to which they decreased fromcase on both diets.
the sea level values differed on the two diets. FEV^ acutely fell 7.5%
on the LO CHO diet but only 0.6% on the HI CHO diet. This finding was
found to be significant (p<0.01). Following ascent to 3780 meters, FVC
fell 6% on the LO CHO diet while only 0.1% on the HI CHO diet; this dif­
ference was not significant (p>0.05). Similarly, the decline in FEV2 
and FEVg following ascent was different on the two diets. FEVg declined
7% on the LO CHO diet while only 0.7% on the HI CHO diet (p<0.05). FEVg
declined 7% on the LO CHO diet but only 0.3% on the HI CHO diet (p<0.05).
FEF25-75 increased 4% on the HI CHO diet and decreased 2% on the LO CHO
This difference was not significant (p>0.05).diet. The ratio of FEVj/
FVC decreased 1.4% on the LO CHO diet but on the HI CHO diet it increased
This however was not significantly different (p>0.05).0.6%.
Eighteen hours post arrival at 3780 meters, FEV^ decreased 1.2%
on the LO CHO diet following acute maximal exercise; on the HI CHO
diet it dropped 4.8%. This difference was significant (p<0.05). FEF-
25-75 dropped 7% on the HI CHO diet while on the LO CHO diet it increased
2.8% (p>0.05). FVC dropped 3.9% on the LO CHO diet and 4.5 % on the
HI CHO diet; these decreases were not significantly different (p>0.05). 
FEVg amd FEVg continued to fall on both diets but there was not a signifi­
cant difference between the diets. FEV^/FVC did change significantly 
following acute maximal exercise at eighteen hours post arrival at 3780
It increased 2.7% on the LO CHO diet while it decreased 0.3% onmeters.
the HI CHO diet (p<0.05).
Forty-eight hours after arrival at 3780 meters, FVC and FEV^ de-
15
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dined after prolonged submaximal exercise when compared to pre-exer­
cise measurements. FEV^ declined 2.8% on the LO CHO diet while only 
0.9% on the HI CHO diet. This was significant (p<0.05). FVC tended
to fall more on the LO CHO diet than on the HI CHO diet (11.1% vs 0.2%);
this difference was not significant (p>0.05). FEF25-75 dropped 8.8% on
the LO CHO diet while increasing 3.6% on the HI CHO diet (p<0.05).
FEV2, FEV^ and FEV^/FVC continued to decline differently on the two 
diets but none of these were significant at forty-eight hours after
arrival at altitude.
Eighty-four hours after ascent to 3780 meters, spirometric indices
decreased following acute maximal exercise when compared to pre-exercise
The HI CHO diet seemed to ameloriate the deterioration in FVC,values.
FEV^, FEV3 and FEF25-75. At this point however, FEV3 was the only spiro­
metric value significantly different between the diet, falling 7.4% on
the LO CHO diet compared to 0.7% on the HI CHO diet (p<0.05). FEVl/FVC
increased 2.4% on the LO CHO but only 0.9% on the HI CHO diet. This
was not significant (p»0.05).
These results are presented graphically in Figures 1-5 and also in
Tables 2-5.
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PERCENT CHANGES-335 METERS TO 3780 METERS ALTITUDETABLE 2
Difference Degrees
of 1 Tail 
Prob.FreedomS.D. S.D. T-ValueMeanMean
0.0866-6.3106 3.035 -6.4352 10.976 -1.55LO CHOFVC
8.0560.1246HI CHO
0.005-7.5547 8. 197 -3.73 6LO CHO -8.1639 5.796FEV1
0.6091HI CHO 6.297
FEF25-75% 16.204 0.142-1.9418LO CHO -6.3643 14.255 -1.88 6
10.4594.4224HI CHO
0.0832.716 -1.57 6LO CHO -6.6311 10.041-5.9653FEV 2
8.286HI CHO -0.6659
0.072-1.68 62.336 -6.8516 10.783-7.1202FEV LO CHO3
8.759-0.2687HI CHO





TABLE 3-PERCENT CILANGES-PRE AND POST ACUTE MAXIMAL EXERCISE-3780 METERS-18 HOURS POST ARRIVAL
Difference Degrees
of 1 Tail 
Prob.S.D. FreedomS.D.Mean T-ValueMean
4.197-3.9070 .296LO CHO 0.7493 3.204 0.57 5FVC
6.792-4.5400HI CHO
-1.2023 5.805 3.35 .010LO CHO 53.6509 2.668FEV 1
5.638HI CHO -4.8533
.08915.616 1.572.8103 15.385 5LO CHO 9.8601FEE
15.077-7.0498HI CHO
3.810 .145LO CHO -1.9769FEV 1.5571 1.183.226 52
6,831HI CHO -3.5340
-4.1968 .376LO CHO 5.060FEV 3.631 -0.33-0.4995 53
-3.7013HI CHO 7.097





TABLE 4-PERCENT CHANGES-PRE AND POST PROLONGED EXERCISE-3780 METERS-48 HOURS POST ARRIVAL
Difference Degrees
of 1 Tail 
Prob.FreedomS.D. S.D.Mean T-ValueMean
. 168-11.1029 28.908 -10.8493 6LO CHO 27.538 -1.04FVC
HI CHO 0.2536 3.232
2.8997 2.784LO CHOFEV .012-3.213.7972 52.8991
HI CHO 0.8975 2.404
FEF25-75% LO CHO 8.8017 11.573 -12.4096 .013023.949 -1.27 5
HI CHO 12.9593.6079
LO CHOFEV 1.1187 5.034 0.2751.8825 3.761 -1.23 52
HI CHO 0.7638 1.709
LO CHOFEV 0.1761.0409 3.624 0.7812 1.881 -1.02 53
HI CHO 0.2598 3.011
FEVj




TABLE 5-PERCENT CHANGES-PRE AND POST ACUTE MAXIMAL EXERCISE-3780 METERS-84 HOURS POST ARRIVAL
Difference Degrees
of 1 Tail 
Prob.FreedomS.D. S.D.Mean Mean T-Value
0.131-7.2441 7.286 -1.75 6L0 CHO -4.1089 6.214FVC
-3.152 2.210HI CHO
0.175LO CHO -5.0482 6.758 -2.613 -1.01 67.021FEV 1
3. 121-2.3670HI CHO
0.880FEE25-75% -1.5145 16.103 -0.16LO CHO 22.742 6-1.3507
-0.1637 16.477HI CHO
0.454-2.3689 14.515 0.12 6LO CHOFEV 0.6849 15.2342
HI CHO -3.0538 2.209
0.0474-7.3909 8.702 -2.20LO CHO -6.7297 6.840FEV 3
-0.6612HI CHO 2,909
FEV!





Many investigators have shown beneficial effects of high carbohy­
drate intake at altitude (1) (2) (3) (16) (17) (26) (27). Other work­
ers have found changes in vital capacity and lung function after expo­
sure to altitude or hypoxia (7). This study sought to evaluate the
effects of dietary carbohydrate and fat modifications on the changes
in pulmonary mechanics following acute exposure to altitude.
Unlike previous studies which used different subjects for each of
the diets (2) (18), this study used each subject as their own control.
This was accomplished using a cross-over design with each subject taken
In addition, careful attention was paidto altitude on two occassions.
to maintaining a. similar caloric intake (and hence body fat and body
weight) in each individual during the two altitude exposures. Previous
studies did not control caloric intake and thus body weight was not main­
tained (2) (18) .
This study confirms findings of other investigators that vital
capacity of the lung decreases with exposure to altitude. It also sug­
gests that the degree of decrease can be influenced by the level of
dietary carbohydrate. No previous workers have reported this relation­
ship between the spirometric changes and diet.
Twenty-four to seventy-two hours after acute altitude exposure
some individuals develop high altitude pulmonary edema (RAPE). While
the mechanism for the development of RAPE is unknown several hypotheses
The most widely accepted theory has been proposed by Hultgren (28).exist.
This mechanism suggests that alveolar hypoxia at altitude produces a non
homogenious pulmonary vasoconstriction leading to overperfusion of some
These overperfused areas subsequently are the areasareas of the lung.
26
27
where edema develops in some cases. Staub has shown that in the develop­
ment of pulmonary edema in dogs, fluid first, appears in the interstitial
spaces and then later floods the alveoli (29). U doubtedly some individuals
develop interstitial fluid but never progress to the later stages where the
alveoli are filled with fluid. It is possible with exposure to altitude
that this fluid accumulation accounts for the restrictive like changes
observed with the decrease in FVC and flow (7).
Dietary carbohydrates in this study appear to generally lessen the
This may suggest that thedecline in pulmonary mechanics at altitude.
fluid accumulation was favorably altered. While this project had no
direct way of measuring fluid accumulation, support for this mechanism
comes from the studies by Hansen et al. (3) and Saltzman et al. (19).
Saltzman found that carbohydrates ingested at low altitude increased
Hansen and coworkers found that a high carbohydrate dietalveolar HO2.
increased PaOy in subjects exposed to hypoxia in a hypobaric chamber by
An elevated PAC>2 or PaC^increasing the respiratory exchange ratio.
induced by the diet would be expected to cause less pulmonary hypoxic
This study did not measure respiratory exchangevasoconstriction.
ratios (R) in the subjects but there is no reason to expect that the R
was not affected by the diet since the foods were weighed and measured.
Studies by Nakamura et al. (30) have shown that a fatty acid defi­
ciency can affect the concentration of dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine
Lung surfactant iswhich is a main constituent of lung surfactant.
important in maintaining compliance and lung function. In the present
study it is unlikely that the observed changes in pulmonary function are
All of the subjectsrelated to the metabolic regulation of surfactant.
selected for the study were healthy and had a history of good dietary
28
In addition all subjects were maintained on both nutritionallyhabits.
complete diets twenty days prior to altitude exposure. Both diets em­
phasized polyunsaturated fats and were adequate in linoleic acid.
It is unlikely that the observed differences in pulmonary function
are the result of hyperlipemia. Greene et al. (31) have reported a
relationship between hyperlipemia induced by intravenous injections of
Intralipid (a soybean oil-egg yolk lecithin preparation) and pulmonary 
diffusion, membrane diffussion capacity and alveolar-arterial PO2 in one 
Other workers have reported a relationship between elevatedpatient.
blood lipids and circulation (32) (33) (34). In this project however.
Dassenko (35) found that the subjects were not hyperlipemic on either
diet.
In conclusion this study suggests that dietary carbohydrate may
modify the changes in pulmonary mechanic normally seen with acute ex­
posure to the hypoxia of altitude. This finding contributes new informa­
tion of practical value to all those individuals that choose to work and
recreate at high altitudes.
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Consent Form for Testing the Effect- 
of Diet on Work Performance at Altitude
The purpose and procedures of the diet and work performance study con­
ducted by Loma Linda University Department of Nutrition from_____________
___________ and again froin______________ ______________
ed. In understand that all of the meals for this study will be vegetarian 
and nutritionally complete and that they will be provided by the Nutrition 
Department. Prior to the start of the program, my body measurements, height 
and weight, and percent body fat will be recorded. My fitness level will 
be determined by a maximal exercise test on a bicycle ergometer and the 
expired air will be measured and characterized. All these procedures are 
non-invasive. I will also have approximately 15 ml. of blood drawn for pre­
diet baseline measurements by qualified medical personnel.
During the third week of the diet, maximal exercise tests will be re­
peated. I will have approximately 10 ml. of blood drawn arterially be­
fore and venously after each exercise bout. The minimum risk of drawing 
blood samples arterially and venously have been explained to me. A self- 
administered mood-symptom questionnaire will be completed after each ex­
ercise bout.
On the twenty-first day of the diet, I will be taken to the Mt. Bancroft 
Laboratory of the White Mountain Research Station. I will continue on the 
test diet at Mt. Bancroft, elevation 12,400 ft., for nine days. At this 
elevation it is possible that I may experience symptoms of altitude sick­
ness which include headache, fatique, dizziness, palpitations, nausea, loss 
of appetite, and insomnia. I will have a maximal stress test on an ergo­
meter with respiratory measurements, a perceived exertion questionnaire, 
and blood drawn as before. A mood symptom questionnaire on subjective 
sumptomatology will be completed each day. I will also have a daily phys­
ical examination by a physician familiar with the signs, symptoms, and 
treatment of altitude sickness. On the tenth day, I will return to Loma 
Linda.
have been explain-toto
Approximately six weeks later, the entire experiment will be repeated 
with a different nutritionally complete vegetarian diet. I will again be 
evaluated by maximal stress tests, respiratory measurements, blood chem­
istry, and the self-administered subjective symptomatology questionnarie.
It has been explained to me that a total of 16 blood samples will be 
drawn for the entire course of the study. It has also been explained to 
me that the information gathered will be personally useful. It may also 
be beneficial to all that experience hypoxia because of pulmonary or car­
diac insufficiency or by those who choose to recreate or work at higher 
elevations. I have had an opportunity to ask questions and they have been 
answered to my satisfaction.
The information and data obtained in the study will be confidential and, 
if published, the names of the subjects will not be disclosed in the report. 
I understand I am under no obligation to participate and I maintain the 








High carbohydrate menus are comprised of
Low carbohydrate menus are comprised of 46% carbohydrate 
12% protein 
42% fat
All menus as written contain approximately 1500 calories. Serving
sizes were proportioned according to individual caloric need.
PHASE I



















NUTRIENT COMPOSITION OF MENUS
High Carbohydrate Diet
Computation of Nutrient Composition






-= 20 gm fat/dayFat - 12% x 1,500 calories =
- 285 gm CHO/day76% x 1,500 calories =CHO
Fat (gm)ProteinCalories CHO (gm)Day
48.51674 20.0 324.91








1469 46.0 18.2 280.410
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APPENDIX C
NUTRIENT COMPOSITION OF MENUS
Low Carbohydrate Diet
Computation of Nutrient Composition:
I80cal





= 70 gm fat/dayFat - 42% x 1,500 calories =
= 172.5 gm CHO/dayCHO - 46% x 1,500 calories =












High Altitude Research Projects 10-Day Cycle* Menus



























Kidney Beans, mashed 
Salt
Tomatoes, chopped 
Green onion, chopped 
Lettuce, shredded 
Cheddar cheese, grated 
Avocado, mashed
Tostada


























(ih oz.)(1 oz.) 
(57.5 gm)% c
Spanish Rice Spanish Rice
1/10 of recipe =3/4 cup
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients,)
1/10 of recipe = 3/4 cup 



































Sunflower seeds c.) 12 oz.
Apple Bran Muffins 
1/15 of recipe = 1 muffin
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)
Apple Bran Muffins
1/15 of recipe = 1 muffin























(1 c.)125.0 gm 
72.5 gm (^ c.)





















1 Egg, large c.











Brown sugar, packed 






















Nonfat milk (245.0 gm) 
(149.0 gm)
*2 (122.0 gm) 
(149.0 gm) 
(61.3 gm)















1/6 of recipe Zucchini Oat-Flake LoafZucchini Oat-Flake Loaf



















*2 (48.0 gm) 




















(5.5 gm) (5.5 gm)Nutmeg
(H c. )
























































iH c. )133.5 gm 
\h tsp.








LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 3 HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 3
BreakfastBreakfast









c. )110.0 gm 
120.0 gm (245.0 gm)(1 c.) 1 c.

































































































(1 c. ) (245.0 gm)1 c.
(1 c.)55.0 gm 
75.0 gm 
15.0 gm 




Salad Dressing Salad Dressing







































































Date Pineapple Spread Date Pineapple Spread
1/13 of recipe = 2 T. 
100.0 gm 
300.0 gm
1/13 of recipe = 2 T,
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)Dates
Pineapple
Carrot Fruitcake 
1/32 of recipe = h. slice
















Stir Fry VegetablesStir Fry Vegetables









1/15 of recipe = % c.






Mung bean sprouts 
Zucchini
4^
HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 4LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 4





























Carrot Fruit Cake 
1/16 of recipe = 1 slice
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)
Carrot Fruit Cake

































HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 5LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 5
BreakfastBreakfast
Crepes
2/15 of recipe = two 8" crepes 
Nonfat milk 
























Oil 1 T.1 T.
h Salt 1 T.tsp.
Crepe Filling 
2/15 of recipe = 2 T.
Crepe Filling
2/15 of recipe = 2 T.



























(16.0 gm)2 T.1 tsp.













(22.5 gm)1*2 T.75.0 gm 
2 T. (30.0 gm) 63.8 gm
(122.5 gm)*2 c.
Dinner
1/10 of recipe by weight
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)
Dinner













LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 5 HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 5
DinnerDinner
Cacumber Cacumber
1/10 of recipe by weight
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)












Cauliflower $ Parboiled PotatoesCauliflower § Parboiled Potatoes
1/10 of recipe by weight
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)

































































Whole wheat toast 
Margarine
1 Biscuit Shredded Wheat 
Nonfat milk 
Banana
Whole wheat toast 
Strawberry j am 















Chili Con Elote 










3 3/4 tsp. 
tsp.
Chili Con Elote 
1/15 of recipe = 1 cup 






































































1/10 of recipe by weight



















































Low fat milk (2%) 
Orange juice 
Fresh peaches 



















(45.0 gm) 1 T.
1 k.
DinnerDinner
Vegetable Burritos Vegetable Burritos


































































of recipe = 1 serving 
230.0 gm 


































50.0 gm (245.0 gm)1 c.
Low Fat Salad DressingSalad Dressing
1/8 of recipe = 1 T.
Buttermilk
1/8 of recipe = 1 T.



























LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 8 HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 8
Breakfast Breakfast




(37.5 gmsi. 195.0 gm 
170.0 gm 
2 si.
Brown rice, cooked 
Muskmelon 
Whole wheat bread 
Nonfat milk
170.0 gm
(244,0 gm)1 (50.0 gm) 
(245.0 gm)
c.
7. 1 bm 1 c.
Fruit toast Fruit toast 
1/12 of recipe = 1^ c.
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredient.)




















Minestrone Soup Minestrone Soup 
1/15 of recipe = 1 cup
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)































































1/15 of recipe = 5/8 cup










Oatmeal Crackers Oatmeal Crackers 
1/32 of recipe = 3 crackers1/32 of recipe = 3 crackers 
Oatmeal




















LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 9 HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 9
BreakfastBreakfast
(122.0 gm (97.6 gm) 









*2(97.6 gm) (122.5 gm)c.
Homemade Wheat Bread Homemade Wheat Bread
1/160 of recipe = % slice 
2/3 
2/3













Whole wheat flour 
Enriched white flour (500.0 gm)
(21.0 gm)
Salt





Low Fat Granola 






High Fat Granola 


































































Apple CrispHigh Fat Apple Crisp
1/6 of recipe = 1 serving
Apples, peeled 
Margarine





































No Oil BreadHomemade Whole Wheat Bread
1/80 of recipe = 1 slice
(see Breakfast menu for ingreadients.)
1/80 of recipe = 1 slice
(see Breakfast menu for ingredients.)
Fruit Salad










1/8 of recipe = 1 serving ( by weight ) 
125.0 gm 
700.0 gm
Apples with skin 
Bananas
Apples with skin 
Bananas
Fruit cocktail in heavy syrup 
Frozen orange juice concentrate 
Fresh peaches, diced 
Frozen strawberries with sugar 











HIGH CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 10LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET - DAY 10
BreakfastBreakfast


















3 T. (61.5 gm)
(245.0 gm)1 c.
3 T.
Apple Griddle CakesApp1e Griddle Cakes 








2/36 of recipe = 2 pancakes






























(253.0 gm)(24.0 gm) 1 c.
Barley Casserole 
1/15 of recipe = 76.0 gm
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)
Barley Casserole





























Banana Bread Banana Bread
1/16 of recipe = 1 slice
(see Low Carbohydrate Diet for ingredients.)
























(18 hrs post arrival)3780 metersPre-Exercise4
(18 hrs post arrival)3780 metersPost Exercise5
(48 hrs post arrival)3780 metersPre-Exercise6
(48 hrs post arrival)3780 metersPost Exercise7
(60 hrs post arrival)3780 metersFasting8
(84 hrs post arrival)3780 metersPre-Exercise9
(84 hrs post arrival)3780 metersPost Exercise10
59
FVC
LO CHO HI CHO
S.D. X S.D.X n n
1272.8277 7 4440.0000 1354.3685 74611.14291
4253.7243 1240.330971225.5973 72 4420.0000
4411.0000 1267.112571221.8446 73 4319.4286
4284.2857 1277.811471222.9620 74 4370.5714
4236.5000 1219.57191290.0166 6 64344.50005
4389.28571210.9510 7 1233.2499 76 4367.7143
4376.4286 1214.8650 71354.1380 67 4395.0000
1226.6371 7 4222.2857 1209.2087 78 4334.8571
1265.5715 7 4375.2857 1258.0143 74354.14299










3803.2857 1183.2542 71284.1873 63740.66677





L0 CHO HI CHO
S.D. S.D.X Xn n
1679.1964 7 4143.85711. 4447.0000 1703.9254 7
v. ..
1712.2921 7 4284.57142 4459.1429 1942.6810 7
1895.5402 7 4613.57143 4392.7143 2114.7704 7
4329.57141808.3185 74 4520.2857 2055.4253 7
1924.3851 6 4382.66675 4674.8333 1773.0844 6
1877.4753 7 4481.00006 4177.5714 1590.8438 7
1819.23717 4183.6667 6 4339.4286 1731.2876 7
8 4464.2857 1846.9492 7 4351.4286 2160.5005 7
1835.4387 7 4406.5714 1875.43949 4239.4286 7




7 4287.4286 1366.57161328.9889 71 4472.4286
1310.04247 4051.1429 71227.66292 4341.7143
7 4223.8571 1323.5047 71259.33243 4175.7143
7 4115.8571 1298.2409 71243.86624 4240.8571
4126.0000 1224.83011232.8405 6 65 4278.1667
7 4204.2857 1218.9339 71239.93106 4220.5714
4232.57141384.4800 1228.4342 767 4246.1667
7 4049.5714 71223.1096 1225.36938 4205.1429
7 4258.1429 1295.28881293.2693 79 4234.1429





1290.4077 7 4400.4286 1367.5906 71 4561.0000
4215.85711985.2938 7 1261.7918 72 2771.8571
7 4365.71431202.4280 1303.7496 73 4232.1429
7 4219.2857 1270.54621229.0005 74 4348.7143
4215.6667 1234.47231209.0239 6 65 4302.0000
4329.71437 1226.6499 71224.82096 4348.5714
71288.3972 4310.5714 1206.106867 4338.3333
1220.6751 7 3244.2857 1562.4375 78 4303.4286
1271.17307 4335.1429 71939.60559 2693.7143




0.0710 77 0.84500.05101. 0.8481
70.8267 0.120070.04382 0.8691
0.0616 77 0.85090.09493 0.8379
0.8471 0.0848 770.04604 0.8607
7 0.8705 0.0652 60.05785 0.8822
77 0.8617 0.06460.09406 0.8350
0.0644 77 0.86560.04777 0.8452
0.0808 77 0.85800.06058 0.8723










LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CESPIROGRAMSUBJECT
3171 37743735 3618 3105 391111
3734 3172 31633810 3588 38372
3689 3079 3142 37823599 42503
3608 3184 31533596 4236 42654
31533712 3088 4286 393936265
3686 3139 3178 3782 436036846
3821 4117 35473615 3092 31167
3838 3069 3154 34633573 40798
3772 31493550 3278 4616 42689
3136 32193767 4272 4148360510
3961 30235268 4052 3717509412
37574197 4047 41734851 50992
3823 3970 3694 39534752 49603
3915 4070 3357 3811513449244
37124133 44105030 405846895
5081 4126 3864 3955 326848386











LO CHO HI CHOLO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHOSUBJECT SPIROGRAM
3172 3131 2494 22032496 222013
3131 3119 2538 24782602 26822
3016 2347 2414 24422964 22093
3052 3045 2517 24722524 26024
3085 23793046 2524 2509 26285
3138 2437 22632926 2489 26496
3040 2280 2537 1961 272029227
3007 3224 2490 2639 2516 26218
3108 3210 2492 2603 2237 25459
2413 26183087 2153 2878301810
4257 3777 5826 48814043439914
4356 3694 3744 4166 453943912
53144381 3844 3897 543040373
47873506 3549 3741402942494
3008 3119 32783402 308637875
4287 2689 3739 2060 546541936
4147 3588 36867
3347 27583480 3248 263339488
2757 26173867 2923 239638479








LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHOSUBJECT SPIROGRAM
4178 4296 3996 4308 5034522615
4480 3830 4171 56173592 50902
4611 4864 4121 4467 517653653
4197 4198 4001 5580 505846464
4413 3863 4240 3753 5657 58155
4361 42814816 4119 490850846
5122 4574 4338 4320 508844057
4181 42724536 3923 5070 52008
4493 43864735 4264 5004 53829
54804397 4345 4198 5392425010
7089 6263 7401 72026939 624616
6567 6362 77416835 6213 79642
6716 86526046 6206 766567043
81276723 6146 80656688 60964
71736327 5791 7949609565065
71856760 6024 6057 781466156
78806657 5896 6140 746565097
6189 6182 8227 88556645 65058
80316267 76686743 6883 62129








LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHOSPIROGRAMSUBJECT
37463713 3539 3203 2773 28907 1
3064 2931 1803 35513442 20232
3251 23713569 2510 2604 25083
3254 40613439 2993 2263 17874
5
3412 3032 3085 3899 391835026
34173360 2928 3063 420833207
3200 3302 4411 39083557 29938
3076 3001 39893412 3442 40539








LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHOLO CHO HI CHOSUBJECT SPIROGRAM
3708 3627 0.85803557 3529 0.849011
3786 3718 0.8330 0.84703619 35902
3557 3629 0.8560 0.8520349534253
3611 0.87403609 0.8850355034924
3631 3703 0.8700 0.8320361635745
0.86203614 3679 3668 0.852035426
3612 0.81503723 0.8550356634657
3776 0.8590 0.82203637 356834648



















LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHO LO CHO HI CHOSUBJECT SPIROGRAM
2851 0.79703034 3002 0.786028763 v.
2876 3077 3027 0.8310 0.814029272
2672 2705 2840 2845 0.7920 0.80003
2831 2807 2970 2951 0.8270 0.82704
0.81302844 2984 0.82902827 29455
2870 3056 0.8330 0.79302754 28406
2874 2806 0.83502672 2993 0.78007
2984 3135 0.81902783 2935 0.82808
2983 2988 3138 0.8020 0.806028319
0.84702711 2952 2840 3106 0.794010
0.88704116 4400 42374306 0.919014
4141 0.8410 0.86604272 4352 42992
4251 4018 4375 0.89004098 0.95203
4037 0.88103938 4253 0.825040754
3408 3415 0.8150 0.8840380237505
0.6410 0.87204073 4116 422338586
4073 4159 0.86507
0.75703483 0.82303270 393937998
0.7070 0.75603731 3893 385736719








LO CHO HI CHOLO CHO HI CHOSUBJECT SPIROGRAM LO CHO HI CHO




3858 0.9610 0.97203799 431444275
4370 0.8990 0.94504347 482146546
5086 0.8470 0.94404512 456950687







0.9370 0.915063226407 6247 64465
0.9110 0.89606612 6765663365486
6612 0.92206271 0.90606430 66507













LO CHO HI CHOLO CHO HI CHOLO CHO HI CHOSPIROGRAMSUBJECT
0.78403663 3549 0.86303449370417
0.58802641 3330 0.8520299034392
0.77203061 3424 3237 0.664034173
3435 3184 0.8700 0.6950302834194
3431 0.8660 0.90403391 349934446
0.91200.882033063391 340632737
0.93503186 0.92803172 355435598
0.87203416 3447 0.9020330334359
0.81803274 3362 0.85603180326710
